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BUSINESS LOCALS. DAVIS SCHOOL.
fearful mortality, kardlj lesi than
aimple massacre, U attributed to
the tenement house eriL

OsJy'tiSait.
Oar eorraapon.dent X. wiahee to know

why tho Editor of tha Jocmax has boon
oaiet la advocating theeaueeof Nunn
and Ruaaell, the Democratio nominees
for tha Senate and Douse. As tha editor
ia off to Norfolk we cannot answer for
him in certainty ,but this wa know while
acknowledging tha peculiar ciroum-etane- e

ia this incident, that the editor
of tha Jouanax will never flinch from
what be honestly concieyes to be the
interest and welfare of Craren county

fall cream eneeee justFRESH and for hIi at the eaea atorr.
Call at once. - . ; .
USE PURE ICC manufactured by

Jarmaa lee factory, jj ?tf.
T OST-1.-000 DOLLARS ia
J-- chart erery mouth by those who
fall to patronize B. B. Hackburn, "Th
Orocee." To those peraooa I will say
give sue a trial aad bo convinced. I
will refund aaoacr if good ara aot eet--

A. f -
1 i '. . '

propriety of r- - . distinction. Separate
school, eepjrite churcbe, separate
public aoeommoti u iona are in accord-
ance with the wUhde of the tetter and
wiser men and women of both races,
and conform to the well enubliehed
usages of good society

Speaking for the while people uf
Ne Betne, we Lid the negroes of our
beautiful city Uoi epeed in all that
tend to the elevation of man and the
glory of lioJ

ire ou Two XodiU
Editor Jociuul -- It waa with plea

ure I read in your issue of August 4th
the article on "The Bute Eattern North
Carolina," in which the claim of Nunn
and Ruaaell aa repreeentaiiveeof Craven
county were ably and truly given. 1

muat say I have been aome what sur-
prised, with many others, at the reti-
cence of the JoiRHAXin speaking out
and urging the importance and great
need of electing Nunn and Ruwell. Can
it be that the editor of the Journal is
too mod eat to work for bimaeif. he hav

m Wactorr end foaad to bo aa
od. "Smell profit aad quick aalea" ia

- soy anotto, and So. saved to you ialOe.
made, nfon all ksw taat tbaaa
eooa esooant to dollar. Now if yon
wlafe to eave tbom, bo aura yon bay
from bo, and 70a will certainly do

Republican Coaatj Cuaveatlea.
Tbe Republicans of the several Ward

and Precincta of Craven county are re-
quested to hold meeting and elect dele-
gate to attend the Cunty Convention
to be held at the court house in the city
of New Berne. Thursday. August 9vh,
at 13 o'clock m , for ihe purpose of
nominating county officers and to trans-
act such other business as may come be-

fore said convention
By order of ihe Cravtn county Re-

publican Executive Committee.
O Ul'BBS, Chairman

C. E Palmkk, Secretary.
:.Ti6dAwtJ.

All Ihe Msj from Jti
Mr. A. K. HAWK ics -- Dear Sir 1 am

much pleased with the pantisoopir
glasses you so perfectly adapted to my
eye, with them 1 am enabled to read,
a in my youth, the anest print with the
greatest ease. I cheerfully recommend
them to the public. Respectfully ,

K. B. UCBBAKD.
of Texas) Minister to Japan,

All eyes fitted and tit guaranteed by
F S. Duffy. New Berne. N. C. )'.3dlm

Sunday Excursion
T'

Mjreheid City, md Return Sams Evening

TO ni'K M'.NDAY I'ATRi 'NS
The weather being so very hot, 1 am

requested to run a special down to
Morehead City TODAY as usual

tea one thing. Try my 3o Flour ia
10 n lota lay way, wlta juatllbofroy
Fine Butter.

I OST-Po- ckat Book with $40 or ISO

Li la notes aad aome valuable receipts.
Finder will pleeee return to

J. W. Masic, near Market Dock.

ON draught, Bergner cfc Engel scele
bratad Baar, lea eoM, at

Jyl7tf A. H. Holton 's

ONE
ftrat-elaa- a mahogany writing

for aala at tha Only Cah
Slora, Humphrey Howard' old
ataad.

BOTTLED BEER, ioo cold, aod all
drinks at

jyHtf A. H. Holtom'8.

Cl ALL at tha Broad St. Store where
you caa buy all kind of Freeh

O,oceriea low for caah only- -

O. F. M. Dail, Ag't.

WHITE LEAD, Mixed Paint,
Oil and Olaaa at

Quo. Aixbn & Go.

JUST RECEIVED by achooner
Hill, 100 barrela building

lima, and for tale by
J. C. Whitty,

Craven St., S doori below South Front.
jylOtf.

"Lead a quiet, tranquil life in

all godlinr as and honesty."

Some men think to prove their
genial bj their lack of common

aenjM.

No lite so frail, illusory and
vanishing, bat that it has a mar
velous value.

The United Labor Tarty 01 In-

diana has declared for Cleveland
and Thurman.

Mamma," said the little one,
with a face all aglow, "I think God

bears as when we scrape the bottom
of the barrel."

, Frederick W. Robertson used
to say that never a prayer went op

to God from a sincere heart but it
Is aura , to come back sometime
purified by passing through the
heart of the Lord Jesus Christ.

in
' They ay that "Democrats

ailitary Boardizf t : . 1

FOB BOTS aa TOCai XX
VU MMratlaa (sr CuwIImmi . Bnuunr a-- -U: HIMWMlS ,;gMtaTs'tr::
fbr MmUmai Aiumaum. No .wguru fi UawaiaM

witn full paruutuan allraas
COL. A. C. DAVIS, St..LA CKAWQa, M. C.

OWEN H. GUI0BV
ATTOR-NE- Y

AT LAW.
RouMd South Front street, four door B

west of Craven.
Mercantile Law and iVuiit) anctng special
s Timber lauds bought and sold.

Duffy's Croup Syrup.
Recipe of the late Dr. WaLTEB DlFJT, .

PREPARED AND SOLD BY

--FH. 1ST. IDiftr" "r-nt-, Carolina.
um-lo- wif

Liivoirry-SAL-E

AND EXCHANGE

StEt"kles:
He uu.lerained having puirhaasd the"u"" "n Middle street, formally

condii. td by Mr Cohan, u prepared to fur-nl- ah

the puhlw win, the vrv lM.t uHi KM ICH and V Mill .(.?( I)f KVKKV DK8U
KirllO.N
Une at.lt wa , haill1 for EK SALKr KM'HA.NOK An a,(rl.,-- ofMrsrtlyeats Ims made me familiar wllb lb needs)

f New Heme a, 1 vicinity In In I line, andiiop.li,. W11it. -- pured Bye tne Mlmt
sailsfH.-Uor- , ,, tmn fQroUha4franv oooiuii,,,, ,,)14ny ,nrnmtM.In country j T KWKLL,

yra:im Middle .treat.

SEE WHAT MRS. JOE PERSON

REMEDY
WILL DO FOR

rMKR riRKD-DKA- D.

Kl!, WOOr. N. (I . Ml, 4 1HH7
Mhm. Jo Pirhom
l.r Madam--Mos- gladly do I give .onmvname to place bxfora th...Mi.iu.

estlmony of the mlracolou car sflseUd am
me by your most valuable teal I mor, me.

year, ago I was troubled hr what
seemed lone little scale appearing oath)
imni.ineoimycheeli nnder til. era mm.

ling dry meal hran, which I cooW Mn,.when I thaved, hnt thev wnnl.l tn. . -
n a ahort time. Hoon an enlargement a.peared under the same eys, attended With

lU'htng and burning senaatlona and ihmdarting pains f,om the affected plaos to U
eye. causing great difflcalty n eloalna thee, even to sleep. Sometimes It would Arbetter, hot never at any time dlUDMar
Some physicians prononnced It seMaMa,'
other chronic erysipelas, and all advlatdsa
to let it alone. This I did until two yean
ago, when a little scale bearan tn tnrm

r the eye, resembling a wart, which
coul.l not remove, In size and appearance Itoon grew to be as large as a strawberry, aad

iit xi aoa came on and left ihe place nttrelj
naving iear oi a cancer, ibegan to oa)

vaiioua kinds of salvea to heal It np, batnever eouid. I consulted with phyalelaaaaf
great experience, they said it .looked jae-plclo- us

of it, and advised me to have It out ot
burnt out at once. I did not wlah to do '
either, and lielns nenniayla.l ,t w.
blood, I resolved to try your llemedy, a Ithad been reeommended to ma. Idldsowttmt
the most happy resnlt. I can say I am st

'

ell man. 1 cannot say too mnch ar van
Remedy, It Is worth It weight In old. Be--
fore I had used one bottle I waa hooefnl.a
at the expiration of ave weeks thesorewaa
entirely healed, the scale, or roughness O
tbe skin all gone, and left me a new man. I
will one slmllarry affected any further
Information ta.ynaay desire, and oaaonlysay. If the public will give your Bebndy a
trial it will speak for Itself, and your Soeeeaa
win know no bounds, Ood (need taa dw
that mnst dawn npon your fn tor pfwperHy.

i ours moil vruiy,
JAMKa Carter AitaiiOTOir.

Bend for pamphlet eonUlnlna teatlmnai.1.
of cures made among our home people, eat.
Indorsements by well known eUUn anddmgguts of North Carolina. Prto tlfja nsr
bottle; tamper half-doze- n bottles; Waah0
cents per packsge; $1.50 per balf-doa- naek-age- s.

-

E. H. MEADOWS & CO, IBEII.
HEWBKRff, N. O. " .

Address

MRS. JOE PERSON,! -

aT.lTTHa:i.t, nZC

100 Dbls. Ucss Pcfj,
; : ,

FULL WEIGHT, ,

r . ...

For Sal6 Cheap by

OF. TTlxieli.

1

"The temple was a sjstem of
spiritual symbols, which the Sew
Testament has interpreted for us :

e. g., the corner stone is Christ ;

the stones of the foundation, the
men of inspiration ; the stones of
the wall, beliering souls ; the great
altar, the cross; the golden altar,
with its incense, the prayers 01 the
church ; the ark, God's covenant in
Christ ; the cherubim, life present
and eternal."

Mb. Mebamk, candidate for Con
gress in this district, is said to be
an intelligent, working man, who
takes every occasion to inform him-

self about the wants and needs of
is people, so as to be able to

represent their interests in the
Congress of the United States.
Of course we expect Mr. Simmons
to be elected, because be fits the
place exactly, but we like what we

hear of Mebane, for every man
who is a candidate for office ought
to qualify himself to discharge its
duties.

LOCAL NEWS.
A alight imprOTement in buaineae

general) ia noticeable.

It waa another one of those hot dayi
yeaterday but a pleaaaat breeze ble
throughout the day.

New Berne is about aa hear depopu
lated now aa it generally gets to be off
to tho mountaino and aeaahore.

The Steen Rouclare Company went
down to Morehead yeaterday where
they gave an exhibition laat night.

Another special train leatea this
morning at 0 o'clock for Morehead for
tho benefit of those who desire to visit
the aeaahore.

The Beaufort Record in speaking of
the viait of the New Berne firemen to
the aeaahore, says they are a gallant set
of men. Correct.

The gaslights In tho Journal office
went out suddenly last night at 9 o'clock
but returned again in a few moments
to its usual brillianoy :

A street sprinkler for those of our
oitizans who have not access to the
water from tha arteeian well of Ma
Dennlson would be much appreoloted
The powdered lima from the shelled
atreeta dries yery quick and makes a

moat disagreeable dust.
The merchants now relieve their

clerks at 7 o'clock p. m. and the young
ladies of New Berne want to know If
they ought not to be relieved at least at
10. Have mercy younjr ladies, the
young men have to stick to their stores
in the fall and winter evenings. We
haven't said who's been calling too
late.

Personal.
Mr. J. E. Barrett of Einston oame

down last night and is stopping at Hotel
Albert.

Mr. H. C. Parrott of Kinston, one of
the big lumbermen of Eastern Carolina,
was in the city yeaterday. Hs is now
negotiating with a, Northern firm for
an immense shipment of ash from the
Palo Alto section of Onslow county.

Vinegar Recipe.
The following plan for converting

cider into vinegar is one of the beat :

Place a barrel, keg or tub of eider ia
a position that will permit the eider to
drop slowly Into the old vinegar barrel
or jug. If you hare ten or fifteen gal'
Ions of vinegar in tho barrel yon can
safely add about three gallons of cider
per day. T If tho quantity of old vinegar
is small the addition of older must cor
respond. .

' : ;
" " r-

When tho vinegar barrel ot jug is
filled, draw off a portion each day and
continue Ue process until you have
converted all your eider into vineer.

Weak of Prayer.- - '

The following prayer meetings will
be held during thv present week, to
which all young men are cordially in
vited to attend: ..

Methodist Church 0 o'clock this morn- -

inn. '
.

Y. M. C. A. 6 o'clock this evening.
Presbyterian Church 8 o'olock Monday

evening, v ; -- tZr? r
Baptist I Church 8 o'clock Tuesday

evening. i::..11.'.'-''- "

Cottage prayer meeting, Y. M. C. A
reeUenoe ef Mrs, Hargett 8 o'olock
Tuesday evening. : Wednesday evening
3 o'clock residence of Mrs. Harvey
Pollock street above Eerne. Thursday
iT-r-- t t $ dUTerer.t churches. Friday
" ; ? oViri t '' a t! lira

Steamer Movement.
The Eaglet of the E. C. D. line ar

rived yeaterday with a cargo of general
merchandise and wilt sail Monday
afternoon at i o'clock. The Vesper of
this line will arrive today.

The Manteo of the O. D. line took on
her outward trip Friday a good amount
of freights, and unusually large number
of passengers. Among them were par
ties from Wilson going to Ocraooke and
H. S. Nunn and wife and three chil
dren for Norfolk. The Newberne of
the same line arrive thia evening and
aaila Tuesday morning via Ocracoko.

Church Service Today.
Presbyterian Church Serficea at 11

a. m. and 8 p. m., by Rev. 8. H. Isier
of Qoldaboro. Sunday school at 8 30 a.
m. Ushers at the door.

St. Stephen's Reformed Missionary
Baptist Church, Queen street Services
by the pastor, Rer. Isaao B. Franklin,

I
at 11 o'clock a m. and 7:30 p. m.

Y.M.C. A. DeTOtional meeting at the
rooms of the association 00 Middle
street at 6 o'clock p. m Subject'
"Everlaating Life." John 11:25, 28

Leader, Hugh Becton

Our Oreateat Need.
What is most wanted fur the up

building and life-givin- elementa of
any place, is varioua industries to give
employment to laborers. The old say
ing that one half of the world lives off
of the other half is not far from true.
It is astounding to look about and see
the large numbers of people idle, which
is so dangerous and poisoning to com
munities. Not only does it heap greater
strains on those that do toil, but it is
liable to create discord and breed
trouble. Idleness is certainly the
devil's woikship.

With greater means of giving labor
to the unemployed, new blood becomes
infuaed into the rounds of business
and the wheels of progress begin to
revolve, which, once started, move
with greater ease from their own mo
mentum. The time has never been nor
will it ever come when every man will
make hi living by the sweat of his
brow. Some have never learned to
work where there's been no necessity
for it and others from a matter of
ohoice where they have kind and sym
pathetic friends or relatives. What we
want and must have, if we ever get
out of the old rut and press onward, is
industries to work up the raw materials
that nature has so bountifully blessed
us with. We want that which will put
money in circulation and foster ne
Ufa in business.

If theee things are desired we mint
start at the fountain head to obtain
them. Look what our Congressman
Simmons has doneinhia flist term of
servitude. The expenditure of $20,000
right here at home is no small item,
and thia is only the beginning of what
he can and Kill do, if only given the
opportunity . In our county affairs also
depend to a large extent our represen-
tation at the capital. . It we want men
who have the Eut and Craven county
at heart, men who will do all in their
power to better the interests of this
section in administering to the wants
and needs of the people, and men who
can have weight in the halls of the
Legislature, it will have to be accom
plished by sending men who can have
some influence at Raleigh. Nunn and
Russell can, and they are good men.

The Negro.
The JOtTSJUX rejoices in every indica

tion of the advancement of the negro
population In-- oar midst. Let no one
be offended because we call them
negroes. They are not colored people.
Black is not a color. The negro is a dis-

tinct race, possessing peculiar endow
ments and capabilities. .

There is no essential antagonism be
tween the white man and tho black
man. Ood placed both of them In this
beautiful world for His own glory. The
same sun shines upon them; and all the
laws of nature control one just as they
do the other.':.' - v

'

;
: 1

All men, white and black, are. on
titled to the foil enjoyment of the rights
of citixenehlp, ; .and these rights 'all
governments mast secure and protect.
Every man has a right to control his
domestid affairs, provided that ia doirg
so he docs not break the law, nor y i

the uspjea cf society. Every
fcr--- i ia Y'i osile, and fce tn
' ' ' '- 1. rn i

b.- -
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f sneeze every time Thnrman takes

SrHKDl't.E, Sl'NPiY, Al'it-- T Vrn. 1S8S

Leave New beru 'J 00 a m
Arrive Newbern Hohk-Arriv- 0 W '

Atlantic Hotel 10 40 "
Leave Atlantic Hotel y.oo p ni
Iave Newbern House j ;o

Arrive Newbern 10 i'

Fare for the rouud trip uly 00
when lickplH are purchased

S. I.. Dili., i, 1'

NOTICE.
u uiiilerfclgneu, .lames Hh ;.ni. ha

In IT qualified a atlmlntsl rai.ir ol Hi,. aiai:( Henry w tills, mil , dao d.anJ tmretii gives
notice inai ne rS'iuires an pertn bavlng
claims agalnal the estate ol the aalit Henry
Willis to pressnl them to the talj admin
Intra tor. duly authrntiraud. tor pavmant
on or before the I th day of Hepirmbnr, IHXK

or else this noiice ill i pipadnl In lar of
reoovary.

I'eraons Imletited to ll must pay
without delay

JAM KM r HAKKIKMN
aug'. Admtn'alrator.

NoticeJ Notice!
Sheriff's Office, Craven i ,

1

Nsw Bkrnk, N. C, Aug. 1, 18MS. )

Schedule "B"Tax is now in my hands
for collection. All persons owing same,
and those who have obtained a permit
to retail liquor, will please come for-

ward and settle at once.
DANIEL 8T1MSON,

auldlOd Sheriff.

VALUABLE PROPERTY

For Setle.
A six horae Haldwln Upright Knulne. a

thirty Ove saw Hmwn (lln, In K" l repair, a
Blllupa Cotton rrtan, which needs iilx.tit J , il
worth of work to pnt In proper order, and
one good us new Thimble Hkeln Tennessee
Wagon.

No caah wan'eil Will Hell un long time
with first oIbni t e h estate Ne. tirlt eight per
cent Inlerfat.

Knglne. (lit, ami in sk iiuii. rt:t cost.
jTOi.tm.

Wagon fl". no, flral coal Kor further
information apply at Joi hna i. oftlce.

Assignees' Sale.
In pursuance of a deed of assignment

made by Dail Bros, to us as trustees, we
shall proceed to sell at publio auction,
at their store on Craven street, in the
city of New Berne on Wednesday, the
15th day of August, lsaa, at 12 m.. un
leas sooner dispoeed of, the

Entire Stock of Goods
Contained in said store. Store Fixtures,
Desk, and one Marvin Safe.

il acres of land on broad creek, in
Pamlico county, together with the
steam sav-mil- l with 80 horse power
engine, return tubular boiler, and all
necessary equipments for a saw-mil- l.

Capacity 20,000 feet per day. Also a
dwelling house, store house and ware
house on said lot.

One lot of land in Morehead City, No
4, square 4.

One office building in the city cf New
Berne, on the east side of Craven street,
near cotton platform.

Tbe light draught passenger and
freight steamer Carolina. 83 tons regis
ter, carrying easily 100 bales of cotton
stern wheel , chain gearing. Maohinery
and hull in good order.

Une 12 horse power Eclipse engine
One warehouse at Bell's Ferry.
One flat at Bell's Ferrv.
One horse and dray.
Terms Cash.

W. D. Wallace,
JOSIAH EXUM,

jy3d&wtd. Assignees.

"SAVEJJOHEY."
Refrigerators, Water Coolers

arid Freezers
At Factory Prices.

A FRESH LOT OF

L IHE, AND CEUENT

snuff." That's all right.

ing the greatest advantage of all others
the free use of hi own columns? It

so you are doing yourself an injuttice,
and the public who put you in nomi
nation a atill greater one. Tbe people
of this vicinity have not forgotten tbe
zeal aod earnestness in which you
entered the campaign to elect Clark and
Lane. It may be that you, Mr Editor,
think it too early to enter the race, that
the enthusiasm might simmer down.
but you must come out when appor- -

tune, for it is your duty in justice to
tbe people who think you can do some-
thing for them Knowmg of the ab-
sence of the editor on a trip 10 Norfolk

take this advantage. X

M ATE NEWS (OMIMSUI.

Scotland Neck Democrat The daugh
ters of Rev Albert 8med, L. I)., and
sisters of Rev. Bennett Smedea. of
Raleigh, have preeented the Knisconal
Church with a handsome bell. It
weighs 613 pounds, manufactured by
the McShane B. II. Foundry , Baltimore
It is clear-tone- an 1 ia a rood at of
beauty. It bears the following inscrip
tion; "In loving memory of Rev.
Albert Smedes. D. I) , and his wife
Lyell Smedes." Work will soon com
mence for tbe completion of the tower
on the new Episoopal Church, and the
bell will sooo be in place. We con
gratulate the church on it handsome
present.

Eastern Reflector Prof. John Duck
ett showed us a grape shot, a few days
since, which he say was lodged in the
bouse or Mr. w. J. Taylor, two miles
from Kinston. in 1863, during one of
the battles fought there. While mak-
ing recent repairs to bis house Mr.
Taylor found the shot among the raft
ers of the building. Prof. Duckett also
showed us a specimen of Niagara Satin,
a stone formed by the waters at Niag-
ara Falls, which he procured
during hi reoent trip there with
the North Carolina teachers.
We learn that a young man named
Elish Pollard, aged about 3d rears, was
drowned in the river while in bathing
witn some irienafnear Centre Bluff, on
last Friday. Young Pollard could not
swim and iu some way managed to get
beyond his depth when no one was near
him. He made no outcry for help, and
tne nrst Known or bis being drowned
waa when his friends mineed him. He
was an energetic young man and his
untimely death is to be deplored.

Lemon Elixir.
A PLEASANT LEMON DRINK.

' Lemon Elixir is prepared from
the fresh juice of Lemons, combined
with other vegetable liver tonics,
aromatic stimulants, and blood pu-
rifiers.

Fifty cents and one dollar per
bottle. Sold by druggists generally

Prepared by II. Mozlky, M. D.,
Atlanta, Oa.

For biliousness and constipation,
take Lemon Elixir.

For sick and nervous headache
take Lemon Elixir.

For aleeplaasneea and nervousness
take Lemon Elixir.

For lose of appetite and debility
take Lemon Elixir.

For fevers, malaria and chills,
take Lemon Elixir.

Lemon Elixir will not fail you in
any of the above named diseases,
all of which arise from a torpid or
diseased liver.

Editorial.
I have tried Dr. Mozley 's Lemon El

ixir, and find it all that it ia represent
ed to bo. T. P. LrrTuriau),

Josup, Oa., Sentinel.
From tho Galveston Christian Advocate:

Dr. Moaler's Lemon Elixir has deaer.
redly gained a wide reputation in tho
malarial districts of Texaa. aad has
proved a blessing to many households
ia tho state.

Lift of Letters
Remaining in the poetoffice at New
Borne; Craven county, ;N. C, August
Stn, 1333:

Qreno Brant, Mattie Barrow. A. O.
Branch. Matilda Crockett. Annie Marita
Carter. Haggle Davis, Nettle Haeklna,
alary JS. Jones, Taoev iu Keuetn. A. B.
Uabery. airs. w. W Setrobe, Jamea H.
Taylor, ? Harriet ; Williams, Lerran
Washington. -

Feraons caning for abore letters, will
say aaveniseajtna give aate of list.

Tbe regulations aow require that one
cent ahaU be collected on the delivery
oi eacn letter aavemseo,
, f"--' ' H. Majtlt, P. M,

--, Bvckiem'e Any Mn, , :
Tsa J t Salt ta the world for

Outa. L ea, Soros, doers, Sal
rhe'm, I ever Boree, Te"r. Chsrp4
I'ar. ' , CUItlafna, Vorr - all tkl
I. re;' s, and poerlvf ree pile)

so r r require!. It U , .nteed to
"T I v aat' ' ; ay re

man's snnff Is made of the best
North Carolina tobacco, but Mor

.ton nsea a base imitation that is a
,.rMK'atench in the nostrills of the

r;jople;
-- It has been asked why is H. P.

'Cheatham called "Professor"
I'Cheathamt We don't know, but

t. since we heard Mm tell of the
ii.camp meeting spirit of the Weldon

ConvenUonj t'ibefortf''- - the deril
t

;

brought on 'the row, we Incline to
the opinion that be is a professor
of religion.

v'fclBi big fire at Suffolk, Va., was
, very disastrous, entailing of

1 nearly a half million dollars.'' The

; insurance nothing like meets the
loss, and business has been 'almost
totally suspended. AThis is the
second time Suffolk has' undergone
the terrible ordeal of the fire fiend
wlich renders sympathy fer them

v doubly strong.- - , .

Tns Indianapoliau Sentinel
say s s The Standard Oil Trust,
the Pacific Railroad Ring,
the Public Land Trust, ; the
Sugar Tiust, the . , Steel Eai
Trust, the Coal Trust, the Lumber

. Trust, Jay Gould, the Land 1 Grab'
tlcg corporations are all for Bar
riaon, iree whiskey, and the forty'
f : vpn per cent, tariff. - .

It' - .. mm .1!

1 ;".j::s 10.C0O children under five
dij CTery year in New York jus

, twica tie tcmal mortality for
l -- 3 city," arg tbe opening wortU

c f a i:tlla'rarr.j-lile- t just issued by

t f.r.itary rrctectiveLcssue of
V 'i city. : "Lr-- t snr.r.T

w-;'-c- T r lT";',-- a

At Bottom Prices.
100.000BRICK

l ti cutler;
25 &23'HiHls Street,"

WHOLESALE GEOCEII.
" -

. . .

T No Boird of Tra I9 r- -' n.

I. 1 "1 1 i f i r - ' r. Fo!


